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Emergency Numbers

- Fire Department
- Police Department
- Hospital
- Poison Control
- 24-Hour medical care
- Animal poison control

Financial

- Accountant
- Banker
- Stock Broker
- Financial Advisor
- Retirement plan advisor
- Mortgage lender
- Insurance agent

Personal Property

- Land Lord
- Utilities
- Real Estate Agent
- Contractors

Family/ Self and Spouse

- Physicians/ Specialists
- Dentist
- Ophthalmologist/ Optometrist
- Counselors/ Therapists
- Pharmacy
- Employer
- Supervisor
- Human Resources
- Contact list from cell phone
- Extended family
- Out of state contact
- Clergy/religious contact

**Family/ Children**

- Child Care Provider
- School
- Children’s Doctor
- Children’s Dentist

**Family/ Pets**

- Veterinarian
- After Hours Emergency
- Emergency Shelter
- Insurance

**Retirement/ later life**

- Attorney
- Executor of Will
- Funeral Director